














RESEARCH ON BUBBLE ELIMINATION FOR HYDRAULIC SYSTEM 








Air bubbles in hydraulic oil lower the efficiency of hydraulic systems and contribute to instrument 
malfunctions. In order to improve these problems, it is useful to use an active bubble elimination device termed a 
bubble eliminator, which removes air bubbles using a swirl flow. The purpose of this study is to optimize the 
shape parameters of the device. In this paper, experimental flow visualization and numerical simulations of flow 
in the device were conducted to investigate the effect of the shape parameters of the device on the behavior of the 
bubbles in the oil, and shape parameters were optimized using spiral number as a new index. 












































Fig.1 Design and principle of bubble eliminator 
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用することで，異なる形状パラメータで実験を行うこと















































    (1) 
 
ここで，Uz は装置の中心軸方向の速度，Uxと Uy は装
置横断面の x 方向と y 方向の速度を表している．なお，
原点は放気口入口部としている．したがって，スパイラ
ル係数 S は，旋回方向の流れの速さに対する中心軸方向






Fig.2 Experimental fluid circuit for flow visualization 
 
 
Fig.3 Geometry of bubble eliminator 
 
Table 1 Dimensions of bubble eliminator 
 D D1 D2 D3 L L1 L2 L3 w h mm 
A 36 28 15 8 265 15 30 220 3 6  
B 36 28 15 10 265 15 30 220 3 6  
 
 

































る．形状パラメータは，Table 1 の A の条件を基準とし，
流入流量 Qiは 10L/min，流出口からの流出比 Rvは 20%に
固定する．Fig.6 は，流入管路部径を基準の 28mm から





























































Fig.5 Spiral number with changes in vent port diameter, flux 
ratio and inlet flow rate 
 
D1=21mm D1=28mm D1=35mm











入管路部径 D1は 25mm が最適である． 
（２）テーパ管路部長さの最適化 
流入管路部径を 25mm に固定し，テーパ管路部長さ L2
の違いが装置内部の流れにおよぼす影響を分析するこ
とで，テーパ管路部長さの最適化を行う．Fig.9 は，流入
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Fig.9 Velocity component z on the z-axis in various length of 
tapered tube with inlet tube diameter of 25mm 
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